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Deliciops
Canned
Frulti

After jjears of experience
In tho grocery buslaees, we

truthfully say wo sever
saw or sold canned fruit that

. equals (he natural flavor
eeaUlaee la

S. and W.

Peaches
. The extreme care used la
sleeting the Inset California

peaehes, tbs special process
of eaaalag Hhe hand-peel- ed

fralt In sugar syrup, retains
II tbs solldlW sad natural

flavor of freVh peach.

Vn"lft Bros.
Phone Sflh.

vo Aasats for Chase
aabora Vans aad CosTeee.

ii

J
Isagvtd. weak, rsa-eow- nt

Meadsshsf Stomach "or'T Just a
'pla4a oass of lasy liver. Burdock
Blood Bitters tones liver and stomach
promotes digestion, purines the blood.

Dltcrlmlnatini
Buyer
Of

GROCERIES

Should plate their
next order here

Oir Itttt
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ALTA COFFEE
.Our Specialty

TheMdwrch
th aad Main

Money lavested

la Home Brfnts

Voo Real Rewards

that 'cannot ,bo measured alone
In dollars and cents. Thiro'i
latlsfactioaj In knowing you
have a home when k possibly
nil other Investments fall It
five you 'a fooling of security
and demand the recognition of
your fellow townsmen, because
by building you show your faith
in tho future of the community.
And every community I known
by Its deeds. Tou can help and
at the-sam- e time help yourself.
A home Investment Is always
the most, meritorious, and loss
Is less likely because you are
dealing In values you under- -
staaa and witn people yon
know, wo have sapplled the
lumber for the homes of many
of your friends who are now on

.the road to success, and want
j4 talk with you whenever you

jjeady.

i' io iiPtwneTri
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PROGRESSIVE (REPUBLICAN CAN

DIDATE, WITH THE INTERESTS
OF HIS DIStRICT UPPERMOST
n. j. Binnott; republican canareaJ-.- -

Inn sit ssitirlMsitdl si ti mmUsi l TiFowevesio vBHiiav s uw wshimij "
maries, was bori it Tbs Dalles, Ore
gon. For tbs pkst twslvs years ha
has been the law?partner of Judge A.
8. Bennett, under the Are same of
Bennett A Slnnott, at Tho Dallas,
Oregon. V

He represented Wasco and Hood
River counties In thw last two sessions
In the state senate.

AdvTWteeathe trial In this congres
sional dlstrlcfV civil and criminal
esses arising thereto Vd triable la
the federal courts.tJreventloa of
gambling In farm produces. Income
tax. Direct election of United States
senators. Presidential primaries.
Maintenance of the Oregon system.
More liberal homestead laws In line
with the Borah homestead bill. Par
cels post. Free use of forests reserves
and natural resources consistent with
liberal conservation Ideas. A tarIC
based on tbs difference In the cost of
products at boms and abroad. Free
canal for American ships. Restora-
tion to Oregon of its Just sbare of the
reclamation fund.

THE EVENING HERALD

W. O. 8MITII, editor and Proprietor
J It. RTOWBLL, City IMItor

ruMtehed dally ucept duaday at 115
Tocrth Street

Catered at tke postoBce at Ktaaath
Falls, Oregon, for traawnlislon
through the malls u eeeead-eli-

matter.

Subscription termi by mill to any ad
drees la tke United States:

One year 5,0C
One month BO

KUAMATtt rALLN. - flftRrjON
H.VTtllUUY, ANtll, 6, 1111

UKfllHTKIt
about hull of the qunlltlcdONLY

of Klamath Knits hnto
registered with the police Judge to
date. The registration books wilt
close on April 15, Just' n week frora
Monday, and If the 600 or more r- -
mulnlng voters succeed In registering
there will bo somo busy times In the

Judge's office neit week. In
to the regular city election

on May 6, tho people will votn on a
charter at a special election on Anrll
2.i, and unless you are registered be
fore the closing of the books a week
from Monday, you cannot vote at the
special or regular oloctlons. Etery
cltlten should have the Interest of
his city government-enoug- h at heart
to Induce him to take the trouble of
registering and also of expressing his
wishes at both elections. Tho books
are open during the day and evenings
at the oltlco of the police Judge in the
council rooms above tho First Trust
and Savings bank. It will only take a
few minute, so register today.

y

BBAL BtTATB THAKSFBM

The following realty transfers
contracts, deeds, mortgages, etc, re-

cently filed with the county clerk,
aro furnished by the City and County
Abstract cempany:

W. D. Cofer et ux to Agnes II. Us- -
kelson, warranty deed, $10, Falrvlew
addition, lots 2 and 3, block 3.

R. K. Sutton et ux to Mtckter A
Albright, warranty deed, $1, WK of
EH. 8ec. 0.

Fred P. Cronemlller et ux to V. A.
Jackkon, quit claim deed, $1, part

00x185 feet In NEW and lot 1, Sec.
H.

Abner Weed et ux to Klamath De
velopment company, warranty deed,
110, EH of NW, NEW of 8WW,
Sec.

Klamath Development company to
M. L. Johnson, warranty deed, $10,
tot 10, block 3, Hot Springs.

Ralph I... Carter to Louise E. Sar
gent, warranty deed, $10, lot 6, blork
S, Sblpplngton. .

l
GIVING OUT

Thr Hlrngglr IMMvarafc re Many a fit- -
Izrti or Klamttth Falls

Around all !nywlth an aching
back;

Cnn't rest nt night;
KnouKh tn luSke any ona "giro

out"
Doan's JCIdntGr Pills liave given re

newed llfo to Ihousauds.
They cro for kidney backache.
For other yidncy Ills.
Here Is convincing proof of their

werth:
M. I'owcH, :C3 Oak street. Ash- -

una. ureKOit, nays: "I suffered a
great de&l from kldnoy troublo and
tiacKBcIio ind jfoinetlmcs I could
hardly get Jiroimd. On arising In tho
mornlnK I Vai stiff and lame, and the
kidney secretions anqotcd mo by
their Irregularity In passage. As
socu us I .commenced taking Doan's
Kldnoy I'IJIh I linnrovid, and I am
now In good health. I still uso Doan'u
Kldnoy Plhs occsulonally, however,
but nioto n a prevontltlvo than any
thing else-- I always Insist upon
Doan's Kldnfey Pills, for no substitute
could be as effective as they.'

For sale br all dealers. Price 0
Festet-Mllhur- n Co.. Buffalo.

NowTek, sollagenta for the United

Remombor tbuiims Doan's and
nn other.take

Jericho
- FOR -

Xfid

ONLY'sj

Club

OdaFellows

RebeHh5

In basement of I, O, O, KMeau
pie. Bowling, Billiards, lol.
Card Rooms, Reading' Koossg,
Private Sitting Room for Re- -
b;kahs only.

Visiting Brothers and Slitors
always welcome. .J.

THE GONTOURTOPOGRAPHIC

HDP HAS TO MARKET

More Thau Half a Mllllou Hold It
Year by the I'nlted Hlatoa tleolog-ie- al

Survey Home of the Leading

Feature

Ou tho topographic maps made by

tho United States geological survey
the mountains, hills, valleys and ca-
nyonsalt the feature that mako up
the varied surface of the areas
mapped are portrayed by means of

cctitiur lines. Each contour lino rep
a holght

ioei it n couno (0l,t ul,,
wn ,

exactly altitude. Unwl traveler finds
continuous horltontal lines,'.. ofV.. .L. 1 - -- k...1. -- .. Iuiey winu auuui suiuutu

Into angles
ravines, and project In

or
following the path Indicated

a contour line, 1,000-foo- t

contour, go Irregularly around
aud ravines, would always

walk on tho same level, namely, at
an altitude of

Tho contour of tho
spacod to represent vertical In-

tervals differences In altitude. Tho
vertical Intervals between any two
contours represented map
Is whether they a
cliff on to

a height It of
necessary to go further a

and Iherofore contours are fir
on gentle slopes and near to-

gether on ones. The spicing
of tho contour lines Indicates
the nprpoxhnnte grade of any slope.

A contour Interval Is neces-

sary to express the relief of a flit or
gently undulating country; a steep or

mountainous country can, as a rule,

be adequately represented on the
same scale by of n larger In-

terval. The smallest Interval used on

the atlas sheets of the geological sur-

vey Is nvo for regions like the
Mississippi delta, tho Sacramento
Valley and tho Dismal flwsmp. For
great mountain masses, like those
Colorado and the Iflerra of Cal-

ifornia, the Interval may be 100 or
200 and for less rugged country

' - JO, SB and finresents certain above conlmlr intervals of 10.
mat ih, indicates "' ,,,

contour along vhlch all polnta are at
B ,,rMljC0 n reading

the name As con- - tho(i0 contour
tours are fnl..r..i,i. m.i. the eeoloi- -

...I.., sniooiniy
recede all

or

picture

passing (.karartnr oartlcu- -
around promlnonces. aUr ,no ,,,
person
by say tho

would
but

1,000
aro

equal
or

as on ono
tho He along

or n gcntlo slepe: but at-

tain given Is, course,
on gentle

slope,
apart

steep

stnill

the use

in

leal survey a exact or
ih. rnimlrv. ntiihtln him to see at I

, lh of any
Thus M Th)t re of m.

hills

feet.
linos maps

same,

thus

feet,

high

feet,

most

spurn

ular utility Is shown, for Instance, by

the fact that the survey sells thous-

and of them to automublllsts every
month. t.ast year's sales of these
mnps amounted to more than half a
million.

Notice of Dissolution

Tho nrm on Markwarflt A Hltllman
hai been dissolved. Mr. Markwardt
succeeds to ttrevbuslnSM, and will not
be responsible foVy debts contract
ed for by Lowell filfljman.

Subject the condition igned which will give with each

Ten thousand miles!
means!

Think what it

Step into the Rambler in New Yor
and journey across four states Chicago.
Take your hearings and strike due west
across seven states to the Golden Gate.

Run down the Uoast to Los Angeles.
Turn back over the mountains and on
through eight hundred miles desert to

Paso. Then to New Orleans and
back, by way of Atlanta, through eight
states to the city New York.

Strike again cross country for Chi-
cago. Then drive your car straightway
across the American continent to ban
Francisco. Yet you have not exhausted
the ten thousand mile Rambler guarantee
backed by v. company of known stability.

We give this guarantee to prove to you
in every single

part that goes into every Rambler car.

The first Rambler Cross Country that
left the factory made a three thousand mile
test trip through nine states, over the
mountains of Pennsylvania to New York,
Albany, Boston and back to the factory.
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KAMTKIINOTic

or. plenty h.r.. Not
do we sffow , lpdM
'J u. Violins, M.,,0
Ulirronettes and Cor,U, .'wXare alsn pr.Pr, ,' "J

you Htrings, lirldge,.
Harps and other parte. '

Liorionettes, iiui,,,
"ed. than whoL-,.1,- .

.7. '"niwIUri

Qet a Healthy Completion
Which would you prefer the pink and white klu of ,..
oie glowln with health or one that showed the dluirteii !

blotches, pimples, aad other marks resulting from Impure bloodf
It's merely n matter of choice, for It youvwlah Iks fornsr tit.NTAL't

Hot Hprlasje Blood rletwedy
It drives all poisonous matte r fromfhe blood, mulches m

enables It to thoroughly nourish Ihtf of the bn.lr,
and sluggish blood Is seat starting rapidly through tbs votes fiu
you with new life aad vigor.

A Clear, MAsltby Skla
is in tJUMO HSSBlt v .

bottle will wore thaa (oavBiee yoa.
ei.tfB Um BotUe.

DRUGH W

We Guarantee Every Rambler

for Ten Thousand Miles
to of our guarantee we car.

to

of
El on

of

out

our unbounded confidence

n."

V.onraHia.

tissue

Since then the fame'df the Crovs
Country has spread, atut its service lias
extended to every statcin the Union, to
every province of Canada, to Mexico, to
Australia, South America, Ktiroe and
the Orient.

Everywhere this Rambler has gone its
performance has strengthened our con-

fidence in its ability to fulfill this guarantee.
That is why we do not hesitate to give it.

Eleven years of success in motor car
building has so established the stability
of this company in manufacturing and
financial resources as to make definitely
known the responsibility back of this
guarantee.

Such a car with this guarantee, backed
by such a company whose liberal policy is

so widely known, are the reasons why you
should have a Rambler. .

Just sit ,down and write us a postal
or send the coupon, asking for the catalog.
It tells all about the Cross Country and
the other 1912 Rambler models.
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Th Ramhlmr Ania Amm.i. afavk

The Thomaa B.Jeffery Company
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WOOD'C

Main Office and Factory
Kenosha, Wisconsin
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